
Buyer Registration 
Effective Financing System 

 

Buyers Name 

 

Name of Contact Person 

 

Mailing Address 

 

 

City    State    Zip Code    Telephone 

 

Soc. Sec. No. or Fed. Tax I.D. No.   

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Special Lists 

Product Report Type 

Code Name Paper Zip Drive 

    

    

    

    

Fee Computation 

1. Registration $ 

2. Regular - Paper ($300.00 per report) $ 

3. Regular - Zip Drive ($150.00 per report) $ 

4. Special - Paper ($150.00 per report) $ 

5. Special - Zip Drive ($150.00 per report) $ 

6. Master - Paper or Zip Drive ($300.00) $ 

7. Total Fees Remitted (total of lines 1-6) $ 

(EFS-4)                                                                                                                                                                                                



Instructions 
Buyer Registration

Name and Address. Reports requested will be sent to the address entered. 
Contact Person and Telephone Number. Enter the name and telephone number of the individual that should be contacted 
should any questions arise. 
*Product. Enter products for which you want reports using codes from the table below and the name of the product.
Report Types. Enter number of reports required under the type desired.
Fee Computation. Please enter the proper fees and remit the payment in full when filing the Buyer Registration. Registration is 
effective at the time a properly completed EFS-4 and fees are submitted. Fees for the quarterly listings will be pro-rated at twenty-
five percent (25%) of the annual fee per report requested. If a registrant registers before the last ten (10) days preceding the end 
of a quarter, the fee paid will also include a charge for the most current quarterly listing for the product(s) requested (at twenty 
five percent (25%) of the annual fee per listing). The registration fee of thirty dollars ($30.00) will not be pro-rated for during the 
year registrations. Make checks payable to the Secretary of State.
Printed Paper Lists. Lists for all counties and all years are three hundred dollars ($300) per farm product.
Zip Drive Lists. Lists for all counties and all years are one hundred and fifty dollars ($150) per farm product.
*Special Lists. Provided on either printed paper or zip drive, are any lists which are requested for fewer than all counties on all 
years. These lists are one hundred and fifty dollars ($150) per year per farm product. The county designation carried on all lists is 
the county where the product is produced. A registrant requesting a list for fewer than all counties and identifying those counties 
for which a list is desired will receive information of security interests in products produced in those identified counties.
Master List. Provided on either printed paper or zip drive, is a list of all filings for all products. Cost is three hundred dollars
($300) per year.
Where to File. Mail the completed and signed Buyer Registration to: 

Office of the Secretary of State 
325 Don Gaspar, Suite 300 

Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501 

*For any product, any year, or any county for which you are NOT registered, you will be considered a non-registrant and as such
you will NOT be provided the protection which federal and state law affords a registrant with regards to purchasing farm prod-
ucts free of a security interest.

101-Cattle-beef 203-Corn 309-Nectarines 329-Broccoli

102-Cattle-dairy 204-Cotton 310-Apricots 330-Cauliflower

103-Sheep 205-Sugar Beets 311-Peanuts 331-Peas 

104-Goats 206-Oats 312-Pecans 332-Potatoes

105-Hogs 207-Barley 313-Pistachios 333-Pinto Beans

106-Horses 208-Triticale 314-Pinon 334-Sweet Potato

107-Llamas 209-Alfalfa Hay 315-Lettuce 335-Okra

108-Poultry 210-Rye 316-Onions 336-Carrots 

109-Bees 211-Soybeans 317-Chile 337-Leaf Lettuce

110-Fish 212-Millet 318-Squash 338-Blue Corn

111-Milk 213-Grass Hay 319-Sweet Corn 339-Pop Corn 

112-Eggs 214-Sunflower 320-Asparagus 340-Pumpkins

113-Honey 301-Apples 321-Spinach 401-Christmans Trees

114-Manure 302-Cherries 322-Tomatoes 402-Seeds

115-Wool 303-Grapes 323-Turnips 403-Flowers

116-Mohair 304-Rasberries 324-Cabbage 404-Nursery Crops

117-Pelts 305-Plums 325-Cucumbers 405-Sod

118-Hides 306-Peaches 326-Green Beans 406-Crambe

201-Wheat 307-Pears 327-Pimento 407-Herbs

202-Sorghum 308-Melons 328-Sweet Bell Pepper 408-Spices
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